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Thaddeus and ’Tila (A Crane and Frog Tale) was the
2004 win ner of the Macy’s New Play Prize for Young Au -
di ences. Thaddeus and ‘Tila (A Crane and Frog Tale) was
com mis sioned by the Cincinnati Play house in the Park
through the gen er ous sup port of the Laz a rus-Macy’s Fund
of the Fed er ated De part ment Stores Foun da tion. Ed ward
Stern, producing ar tis tic di rec tor, Buzz Ward, ex ec u tive di -
rec tor.

Thaddeus and ’Tila (A Crane and Frog Tale) pre miered
at the Cincinnati Play house in the Park on March 26, 2005. 
The play toured through Ohio, Ken tucky and In di ana
schools from March 28 to April 22, 2005. Di rected by Bert 
Goldstein, set de signer Tammy Hon esty, cos tume de signer
Kim Cook, cho re og ra phy Linda Reiff, stunt co or di na tion 
k. Jenny Jones, sup ple men tal mu sic Da vid Kisor, stage
man ager Annalisa Mickelson, study guide Pa tri cia Tarpey,
di rec tor of ed u ca tion Bert Goldstein, ed u ca tion as so ci ate
Anita Trotta, ed u ca tion in tern Amanda Keller. Ed ward
Stern, pro duc ing ar tis tic di rec tor, Buzz Ward, ex ec u tive di -
rec tor.

CAST

Thaddeus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shawn Knight
’Tila . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sun shine Cappelletti
Birdie/Fa ther Crane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brian Edgecomb
Mos/Brother Crane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Gra ham
Sala/Mother Crane. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Deborah Radloff
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Thaddeus and ’Tila
(A Crane and Frog Tale)

A Play in One Act
For 5 to 8 ac tors

CHAR AC TERS:

THADDEUS FROG is a teen age frog who dreams of fly -
ing. He wears a flight hel met and gog gles on his head.

’TILA CRANE is a tall and awk ward teen age crane who
wears glasses.

BIRDIE is an ag ing hum ming bird. He wears small glasses
and car ries a walk ing stick. He has a back pack that
holds var i ous charts and geo graphic in stru ments. Also
plays FATHER CRANE.

MOS is a short teen age mos quito. He is leader of the
Westside March Pond bul lies. He makes an an noy ing
buzz ing sound when he’s around oth ers. Also plays
BROTHER CRANE.

SALA is a teen age sal a man der. She’s a fol lower hang ing
out with MOS. She also plays MOTHER CRANE.

Ap prox i mate run ning time: 50 min utes.

MU SIC NOTE: Pro ducers should feel free to cre ate their
own mel o dies for the two orig i nal songs in the play.
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Thaddeus and ’Tila
(A Crane and Frog Tale)

(A green marsh, a slop ing hill, blue sky and white
clouds. An earth tremor is mo men tarily heard and then
it fades away. Mu sic. PUP PE TEERS in tro duce birds on
rods fly ing high across the sky. THADDEUS, a teen age
frog, pops his head out of the pond watch ing them. He
wears an old leather flight hel met with gog gles at tached
to it.)

THADDEUS. I see birds fly so high in the sky. I wish I
could be one. I would n’t have a care in the world. I
could go any where I wanted. Eat and sleep when ever I
wished. With no body tell ing me what to do. But I’m
stuck here in a pond. Ex pected to do what all frogs do.
Rib bit, rib bit, rib bit.

(A fly is heard buzz ing about. THADDEUS reaches out
grab bing and eat ing it. He holds a pup pet crane that he
has made and plays with it. MOS, a teen age mos quito,
and SALA, a teen age sal a man der, en ter spy ing on
THADDEUS.)

THADDEUS. But that’s not for me! I want to be a bird in -
stead of a frog. Soaring high in the play ground of
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heaven. If I had one wish that’s what it would be. A
frog turned into a bird the likes of me.

(THADDEUS stands up plac ing his flight gog gles on. He 
crosses his fin gers mak ing a wish and then stretch ing
out his arms imag in ing he’s glid ing in the air. He makes
a bird call. MOS and SALA burst out laugh ing.)

MOS. You must be trippin’, fool!
SALA. He’s lost all his mar bles!
MOS. Who ever heard of a frog with wings!
SALA. He’s just bab bling.
MOS. Wishes don’t come true.
SALA. They never do.
THADDEUS. Any thing can hap pen, you just got to be -

lieve.
MOS. Did I hear him right, Sala?
SALA. I think you did, Mos.
MOS. Crazy frog. His brain’s got ten wa ter logged.
SALA. Mushy Head.
THADDEUS. There’s noth ing wrong with me!
MOS. Has he chal lenged my rep u ta tion, my dig nity? (MOS 

buzzes down to THADDEUS.)
THADDEUS. I did n’t mean any thing by it, Mos.
MOS. Oh, yeah?
THADDEUS. You’re not go ing to sting me, are you?
MOS. I might.

(SALA slith ers down to THADDEUS.)

THADDEUS. Sala.
SALA. ’S’up, fool!
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THADDEUS. Look, I don’t want any trou ble.
MOS. You dizzz me and my compadre and you don’t want 

trou ble? What are you look ing at!
THADDEUS. Noth ing!
MOS. You call ing me “noth ing”?
SALA. Oh-oh.
MOS. Are you re fer ring about me be ing a mos quito?
THADDEUS. Mos quito?
MOS. Are you think ing be cause I’m a mos quito I should n’t 

be taken se ri ous?
THADDEUS. I did n’t think that.
MOS. Oh, so you mean to say I don’t count be cause I am a 

mos quito?
THADDEUS. No, I think you’re a very IM POR TANT

mos quito.
MOS. That’s right! The uni verse hears my roar. Sala, tell it 

like it is! (MOS vo cal izes a backbeat for SALA.)
SALA. You’re Mos, the mos quito

Who’s nobody’s clown
He’ll suck your blood
Baddest dude’n town.

MOS. Word.
THADDEUS. Okay, you’re right. I take it back. Wishes

don’t come true and there’s some thing def i nitely wrong
with me.

MOS. Don’t think you’re better than us.
THADDEUS. I don’t.
SALA. We come from the same ’hood.
MOS & SALA. Westside Marsh Pond!
THADDEUS. I’m down with that.
MOS. Down with that?

(A Crane and Frog Tale) 9
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SALA. He’s “down with that!” (MOS and SALA bust out
laugh ing.)

MOS. Hand over your spare food, chump!
THADDEUS. All I’ve got is a slice of earth worm, sprin -

kles of spi der legs and a nib ble of fruit.
MOS. I don’t give a hoot. Give me the loot! (THADDEUS

hands over his lunch pail to MOS.)
SALA. See ya, Mushy Head.
THADDEUS. Mos. Sala. Whew…

(MOS and SALA exit through the pond. The sound of
birds are heard fly ing above. THADDEUS puts on his
gog gles, crosses his fin gers, sticks out his arms and
imag ines soar ing once again.)

THADDEUS. I leap off the ground into thin air. Choosing
to go wher ever I dare. Ev ery thing be low me is sud denly
small. I hear a blue bird’s call. I whoosh past the swal -
lows, crows, and a mighty ea gle hid ing be hind a cloud
that looks like beagle. It barks at me, so I fly off to see
fam i lies of geese and cranes fill ing the sky head ing to -
wards a new land. And I un der stand why it’s so grand.
Whoosh!

(He ex its. A tremor is heard again and then si lence. A
CRANE FAM ILY en ters. Their wings are long and mag -
nif i cent. They are in for ma tion mov ing as one. There is
FATHER CRANE, MOTHER CRANE, BROTHER
CRANE and ’TILA. ’TILA, a teenager, pops her head out 
to see.)

’TILA. Are we there yet?
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(The CRANE FAM ILY rhythm is bro ken dis rupt ing ev -
ery one.)

FATHER CRANE. ’Tila!
MOTHER CRANE. ’Tila!
BROTHER CRANE. ’Tila!
’TILA. Sorry! So sorry!

(The CRANE FAM ILY re gains their rhythm.)

FATHER CRANE. Girl, you got to stay in for ma tion!
’TILA. Yes, I know!
MOTHER CRANE. You’ve got to go with the flow!
’TILA. I’m do ing my best!
BROTHER CRANE. Dork!
MOTHER CRANE. Har old Ju nior, you stop that right

now!
’TILA. Why must we al ways fly?
MOTHER CRANE. We’ve al ready dis cussed this.
’TILA. Why can’t we stay in one place?
FATHER CRANE. I’m try ing to con cen trate here.
’TILA. As soon as I meet some one new we leave. I’ve

never had a friend. I wish I did. It’s not fair.
FATHER CRANE. When I was a lit tle chick I did what

my par ents told me. I never com plained. They’d say
“Fly high.” I’d say, “How high?” They’d say, “Stand
tall.” I’d say, “How tall?” But to day’s gen er a tion has got 
it so easy. It’s as if they ex pect ev ery thing to be served
to them in a sil ver beak.

MOTHER CRANE. Now, Har old, don’t work your self up.
FATHER CRANE. We’re mi grat ing south for the win ter.

That’s what cranes do. We fol low our in stincts.
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MOTHER CRANE. Re mem ber what Doc tor Crane said.
FATHER CRANE. Yes, I know, Gladys, my blood pres -

sure, my ticker. I don’t need to be re minded.
MOTHER CRANE. We’ve got a long trip ahead so you

kids better be have.
’TILA. Dad, I got to go.
FATHER CRANE. Now?
’TILA. Yes, now.
BROTHER CRANE. Just do it in the sky, Dorkess!
’TILA. Oh, gross!
MOTHER CRANE. Har old Ju nior, I’m go ing to wash your 

beak out with soap!

(’TILA punches her brother.)

BROTHER CRANE. OW! (BROTHER CRANE hits back.)
’TILA. OW!
’TILA & BROTHER CRANE. MOM!
FATHER CRANE. ENOUGH!
MOTHER CRANE. What is it, Har old?
FATHER CRANE (con cerned). I can’t find our rest stop.

Our spe cies have been fly ing to this spot for gen er a tions. 
Some thing’s dif fer ent. Some thing’s changed. I have a
bad feel ing about this.

’TILA. Dad, what’s that ahead of us?
FATHER CRANE. It looks like a gi ant—
MOTHER CRANE. Oh, my gosh!
FATHER CRANE. Look out!
ALL. POWER LINES!

(The CRANE FAM ILY tries to avoid the power lines. As
they exit ’TILA is knocked un con scious. ’TILA lands in
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the pond as feath ers drift to the ground. THADDEUS
en ters with his arms stretched out as if he’s fly ing.)

THADDEUS. Whoosh! The geese and ducks are sur prised
to see a frog fly ing so eas ily. So I wave to them and
they wave back. And we chat ter about this and that in
the lan guage of quackity-quack! Hey, what’s that?
(THADDEUS sees ’TILA in the pond. He looks up to -
ward the sky. Then looks at his crossed fin gers. He un -
crosses them.) Birdie! Birdie, come quickly!

(BIRDIE en ters march ing. He is a hum ming bird. He
wears small pair of glasses and car ries a walk ing stick.
He has a back pack that holds var i ous charts, geo graphic 
in stru ments and a branch hold ing a leaf flag wav ing in
the air.)

BIRDIE (sing ing).
March along, brave hummingbirds
A step one-two, keep lively you
Never fear what stands ahead
A step one-two, a-daubo-blee-do
Hummingbirds sing with pride—

THADDEUS. Birdie, some thing’s fallen from be yond into
the pond!

BIRDIE. What can it be? I can’t see. Well?
THADDEUS. I think it’s a crane.
BIRDIE. But that’s in sane. They never land here.
THADDEUS. She dropped from the sky.
BIRDIE. How odd. Ir reg u lar. Pe cu liar.
THADDEUS. We’ve got to do some thing.
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BIRDIE. Don’t look at me. I can’t swim. Jump in!
(THADDEUS pulls ’TILA out of the pond.) Care ful now. 
Watch your step.

THADDEUS. Birdie, she’s turn ing blue. What should I do?
BIRDIE. Give her mouth-to-beak re sus ci ta tion!
THADDEUS. What?
BIRDIE. It’s her only sal va tion! Hurry! (THADDEUS gives 

’TILA mouth-to-beak re sus ci ta tion. ’TILA spits out a
small fish. She be gins to breathe on her own.) It
worked?

THADDEUS. I did it!
BIRDIE. Of course you did! Led by my bril liant eval u a tion 

of the sit u a tion!
THADDEUS. Birdie, I feel a pulse. I see color in her

cheeks. She’s stir ring awake. She wants to speak—
(’TILA sud denly awak ens slap ping THADDEUS on the
face.) OW!

BIRDIE. Ooh!
’TILA. How dare you kiss me!
THADDEUS. I was n’t kiss ing you!
’TILA. Then what were your lips do ing on my beak?
THADDEUS. I was sav ing your life!
’TILA. You must be a sicko or a psy cho!
THADDEUS. Sicko? Psy cho?
’TILA. Or do you think you’re a frog prince who needs a

kiss from a prin cess?
THADDEUS. Frog prince? Prin cess? What are you talk ing

about?
’TILA. Talk to the wing!
THADDEUS. Birdie, say some thing!
BIRDIE. That went well. (Beat.) Are you all right, miss?
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’TILA. Yes, I’m fine. Who are you? Let me see your face.
Come closer.

BIRDIE. I’m Lieu ten ant Birdie Hum ming bird Le gion naire,
ex plorer extraordinaire of the Royal Geo graphic So ci ety. 
I’m sure you’ve heard of our no to ri ety.

’TILA. No. ’Tila Crane. You’re the big gest hum ming bird
I’ve ever seen.

BIRDIE. I’m sure you must’ve heard of me.
THADDEUS. He’s world fa mous. His sto ries are all true.

Ev ery body— (’TILA gives THADDEUS the wing.)
BIRDIE. Well, I was swal lowed up by an enor mous blue

whale and sur vived to tell about it. It aired on Hum -
ming bird World News. Surely you must’ve watched it.

’TILA. No.
BIRDIE. Cer tainly you must’ve heard of my bal loon ing ad -

ven ture where I criss crossed the earth in re cord time.
Hum ming bird BBC broad cast it across the air waves.

’TILA. Nope.
BIRDIE. But surely you must’ve read about me in the

Hum ming bird Dis patch-Times-Re pub lic news pa per
where I was awarded the No bel Prize for—

’TILA. No, I’ve never heard of you!
BIRDIE. Well, it’s a pity, is n’t it?
’TILA. Who’s he?
BIRDIE. This fine young frog is Thaddeus.
THADDEUS. Your wing, it’s in jured.
’TILA. You need n’t con cern your self, Froggy. I’m out of

here. (’TILA tries to move her wing but can’t.) Ouch!
THADDEUS (quickly makes a wing sling out of a leaf. He

hands it to BIRDIE. Whis per ing). Don’t look at me. I
don’t want an other smack.

BIRDIE. Right, I’ll take the flak. Will you al low me, ’Tila?
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’TILA. You’re not go ing to ex pect a kiss from me too, are
you?

BIRDIE. You need n’t worry. I’m a gen tle bird and a
scholar.

’TILA. I don’t trust that frog. I’m keep ing my eyes on him. 
Where’d he go?

THADDEUS. I’m over here.
’TILA. What’s that thing on your head?
THADDEUS. It’s a flight hel met and gog gles.
’TILA. What do you think you are, a bird or some thing?
THADDEUS. Hey, I’m leav ing. I don’t need this abuse!

(THADDEUS storms off.)
BIRDIE. Thaddeus, dear chap, please come back! (Beat.)
’TILA. What?
BIRDIE (places the wing sling around ’TILA’s arm).

Thaddeus is n’t a bad fel low. He’s a good lad and my
only true friend. He jumped into the pond to save you.
Brought you back to life af ter you turned blue. There.

’TILA. Where am I?
BIRDIE. In Westside Marsh Pond. You’ll find it a most

agree able lo ca tion where its in hab it ants find in spi ra tion.
’TILA. Why do you keep do ing that?
BIRDIE. Doing what?
’TILA. Rhyming ev ery thing. The way you talk.
BIRDIE. Well, we do that a lot. You’ll be do ing it too. For 

in stance, if I say “beak” then you’ll say—
’TILA. Eu ca lyp tus?
BIRDIE. Let’s try again. If I say “creek” then you’ll say—
’TILA. Aard vark?
BIRDIE. No. If I say “cheek”?
’TILA. Chry san the mum?
BIRDIE. No!
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